The distinct quorum sensing hierarchy of las and rhl in Pseudomonas sp. M18.
Pseudomonas sp. M18 is a rhizosphere isolate capable of producing two kinds of antifungal agents: phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA) and pyoluteorin. Recently, the two well-studied quorum sensing (QS) systems of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, LasR/LasI and RhlR/RhlI, have also been identified in this strain. However, in this study, through the use of lacZ translational fusion expression analysis and acyl-homoserine lactone thin-layer chromatography (TLC) bioassays, we clearly display a more complex and distinctive hierarchy of the las and rhl QS systems in strain M18. In this QS cascade, expression of rhlI was negatively controlled by the LasR/LasI QS system. In contrast with lasI, which negatively regulated the rhlR induction, lasR exerted a positive influence on rhlR expression during the log-phase. This interrelationship indicated that the response regulators (LasR and RhlR) of the QS system are expressed independently of their cognate synthases (LasI and RhlI). Furthermore, the las system also modulated the timing and magnitude of the rhlI and rhlR maximal expression. In addition, our data imply that the lasR gene exerts its negative control on PCA production through modulation of rhlI expression. Thus, interactions between the two QS systems are strain specific.